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Thinking of Reseeding a Pasture? 
Cook, J., 2019, CSU Extension Small Acreage Management/USDA-NRCS  
hCps://sam.extension.colostate.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2019/10/19fall.pdf Accessed August 31, 
2021 
This fall and winter are great Lmes to reseed dryland pastures in most of Colorado. Reseeding can be 
expensive ($100-$500 per acre, depending on type of seed and available equipment) and will take mulLple 
years for grass to establish. There are few important Lps to keep in mind so 
that you can make the most of the money and Lme spent reseeding. First, 
consider the amount of weeds in the pasture. If there are less than 80% 
weeds, then a cheaper opLon could be to reduce total grazing Lme and 
implement persistent weed control over a few years. These two acLons will 
really help improve the health and producLon of desirable grasses. If a total 
reseeding is necessary, the exisLng vegetaLon (including weeds, compeLLve 
grasses, and legumes) must be controlled prior to grass seeding. Common 
techniques for removing exisLng vegetaLon are herbicides or Lllage. If 
herbicide is used, read the label to be sure it will not have any residual effects 
on your new grass seeding. A[er controlling the weeds or exisLng vegetaLon, 
prepare the seedbed by Llling or disking. If using a no -Lll drill, this step is not 
necessary. 

For dryland grass seeding, ferLlizer is not usually needed. A[er the first frost (November-ish, depending on 
your locaLon), use a grass drill to plant your recommended seed mixture. Plant the seeds ¼ - ½ inch deep. 
Rows can be 7-12” apart. If a cover crop was used, be sure to plant your grass with a no-Lll drill so the cover 
crop residue can remain on top of the ground. (A cover crop of oats or sterile sorghum can be planted in the 
summer prior to reseeding.) Contact your local Extension or ConservaLon District for grass recommendaLons, 
purchasing grass seed, and local grass drill rentals. Local contractors can be found on the small acreage 
services database - hCp://sam.ext.colostate.edu/ If a grass drill is not available, you can broadcast the seed, 
but be sure to double the recommended drill seeding rate. A[er broadcasLng the seed, drag a harrow or 
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chain link fence over the seedbed, or use a rake to create seed-to-soil 
contact. Although you controlled weeds prior to planLng, you will sLll 
need to be diligent about controlling the weeds during the first few 
years of grass establishment. It is important to control weeds to reduce 
water and nutrient compeLLon, so the grass seedlings have the best 
opportunity to grow. Mow every month during each growing season for 
weed control, about 3-5 Lmes a year. Set the mower to 4-6” high, no 
lower. Do not use herbicides for 3-5 years a[er planLng, or unLl grasses 
are grown past the five-leaf stage, because herbicide may hurt the 
establishing grass seedlings. Exclude animals unLl grasses are well 
established. For non-irrigated areas, grasses can take 3-5 years to 
establish. Adequate establishment for dryland grasses is 3 plants per 
square foot. Remember, Mother Nature is not on a schedule, so be 
paLent with expectaLons a[er any land management effort. 

Why Native? 
Colorado Na)ve Plant Society, Low-Water Na)ve Plants For Colorado 
Gardens: Front Range and Foothills, CSU Extension, hBps://
extension.colostate.edu/docs/pubs/na)ve/FrontRangeSm.pdf, 
Accessed August 31, 2021 

There are many benefits to using Colorado naLve plants for home and 
commercial landscapes. They are naturally adapted to Colorado’s 
climates, soils and environmental condiLons. This means that by 
choosing naLve plants gardeners can work with nature, rather than 
trying to grow plants that are not suited to our local condiLons and may 
prove to be difficult to work with. When correctly sited, naLves make 
ideal plants for a sustainable landscape. NaLve species require less 
external inputs such as water and ferLlizer, and are more resistant to 
pests and disease when the planLng site mimics the plant’s naLve 
habitat. Landscape water use accounts for about 55 percent of the 
residenLal water used across the state of Colorado, most of which is 
used on turf. PlanLng less-thirsty naLves has the potenLal to lessen the 
burden on our water systems. Another great reason to go naLve is to 
restore habitat. Rapid urbanizaLon in the state is reducing biodiversity 
(the number of different species found in a given area) as habitat is 
removed for building and road construcLon. Research has shown that 
landscaping with naLves on a large, or small scale, helps maintain 
biodiversity that otherwise would be lost to development. Thousands or 
millions of gardens planted with naLves, even in urban areas can add 
food, shelter and other important resources for wildlife, including 
mammals, birds and naLve pollinators. Growing naLve plants does not 
exclude using adapted non-naLve plants. There are many non-naLve 
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plants that are adapted to Colorado’s climate and can be used in a naLve landscape as long as moisture, light 
and soil requirements are similar. Even if a site has a non-naLve landscape that requires addiLonal inputs 

(such as an irrigated landscape on the plains), dry-land 
naLve plants can be used in non-irrigated pockets within 
the non-naLve landscape. These naLve “pocket gardens” 
can be located in areas such as median strips and next to 
hardscapes that are difficult to irrigate. Note that in years 
with less than normal rainfall, non-irrigated landscapes 
may suffer in appearance without supplemental water. 
Gardening with naLve plants also prevents the 
introducLon and spread of noxious weeds. Many noxious 
weeds were intenLonally introduced as garden plants 
that belatedly were found to escape the confines of the 
garden and crowd out naLve plants. For the enLre 

publicaLon follow this link - Colorado Native Plant 
Society, Low-Water Native Plants For Colorado 
Gardens: Front Range and Foothills.

College $cholarships 
Are you or someone you know headed to college? Your Conservation District awards a $4,000 
scholarship every year. Many of our scholarship recipients have gone on to have rewarding 
careers in the environmental and agricultural sciences. Check out our website for scholarship 
details. 

Class Content for Teachers 
The Diggin My Doug Program teaches kids about their deeper connection 
with their natural environment and is key to our mission. These interactive 
classes are available for FREE to teachers in Douglas County School District. 
We have two versions to offer at this time: Butterflies! For grades K-2 led by 

Kathy Okon and The Soil Food Web - A Party Beneath Your Feet, curriculum produced by Jessica 
Goldstrohm of The Bees Waggle. Contact Heather for more information. 

Educators Needed! 
We are hiring educators, on a contractor basis, who are interested in teaching the Soil Food 
Web - A Party Beneath Your Feet curriculum or any other aspect of conservation! Contact 
Heather for details. 
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The Annual Meeting and BBQ is Saturday, September 

18, 2021, at CALF's Lowell Ranch. Come meet our Board of 
Supervisors and hear a couple of interesting talks about local 
conservation efforts, and learn what’s 
happening at CALF.  A tour of the stream 
restoration will be led by Bill Vanderpoel. 
We will honor our Conservationist of the 
Year, James Hull of Prairie Canyon Ranch. 
RSVP is required. More details on our 
Events Page. 

Tree Workshop 
In partnership with the Colorado State Forest Service - 
Franktown Field Office , we will have a tree workshop where 
people can learn what is available from the nursery and what 

trees grow well in our area. More details 
coming for this January workshop. More 
details can be found on our Events Page. 

Native Plant Workshop  

Upcoming in the early spring, we will have our annual native 
plant workshop. More details coming for this spring workshop 
in 2022, be sure to check out our Events Page. 

Volunteer Opportunities and Planting Events 
Throughout the year we have several 
volunteer opportunities from helping 
at workshops and at the Annual Plant 
Sale, to helping to plant at the stream 
restoration. Look for opportunities  on 
our Events Page. 
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numerous other activities.
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Grants  
We offer cost-share grants for noxious weed mitigation and fire mitigation for properties in 
Douglas County. The maximum grant amount is $500 for individuals. 

Noxious weed mitigation is defined as controlling List A and B Noxious Weed Species, as 
defined by the Colorado Department of Agriculture. Mitigation includes chemical applications, 
biocontrols for weeds such as goats or agents (insects for example) from the Palisade 
Insectary.  

Fire mitigation includes creating defensible space around a home through 
ladder-fuels removal and heavy-fuels reduction, creating tree crown spacing 
via whole tree removal and brush removal. Contractor costs and equipment 
rental is typical in this category.  

Our grant cycle opens in January and closes in December, check out our website for 
applications.  

Mini Grants are also available to educators through the Douglas County School District Office 
of Sustainability . Contact Beth Church for details, bachurch@dcsdk12.org  

Annual Plant Sale!  
Each year we hold our Annual Plant Sale fundraiser to earn money for local conservation 
programs like scholarships, grants, and workshops. Your support is appreciated!  

Our plant offerings are from local 
nurseries and the Colorado State 
Forest Service Nursery. We offer 
both native and adaptive plants at 
reasonable prices. We offer seedling 
trees, gallon perennials, shrubs, and 
up to 5 gallon size trees and shrubs.  

Plants are sold on a pre-sale basis 
from October to spring, with plants 
picked up by customers in the 
spring. We have a one-day pick up 
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event for customers to pick up their plants. Note that because we sell both trees and 
perennials, the perennials need to be kept indoors until the appropriate planting time.  All 
plants are sold online through our online shop. Thanks for your support! 

Partners in Conservation 
Who can visit your property and help you understand your soil, pasture, and other 
conservation issues? The Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) and the Colorado 
State University Extension Office, Small Acreage Management: that’s who. Visit these links for 
more information. 

Natural Resource Conservation Service - Conservation planning and conservation expertise 
across the state.  

Colorado State Forest Service - Franktown Field Office - Landscape-scale fire mitigation 
grants, seedling trees and perennials, and forest management expertise. 

Colorado State University Extension Office - Ask an Expert, conservation articles, 4-H Youth 
Development, and more and  located in Castle Rock. 

Colorado State University Small Acreage Management  - Dryland Pasture Assessment, 
Colorado Forage Guide, gardening, chickens, online courses, and so much more and located in 
Castle Rock. 

The U.S.D.A. Natural Resources Conservation Service is an equal opportunity employer.
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Truax Flex II Seed Drill is available for rent. 
Get that pasture tuned up. Did you know 
that native grasses will outcompete weeds 
given the right circumstances?  Native grass 
and wildflower seed is available online at  
DouglasConserves.org/Shop. Plan ahead 
and book your spring seeding now. Rental 
starts at $150.

No-Till Seed Drill 
Rental 
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